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SCENES IN MALAYSIA.

To the European or Westerner com-
mng to Singapore for the first time
ttere are many objects to be seen of
a peculiar and most interesting kind.
The chief is the splendid natural har-
bour, protected from airnost ail the
prevailing winds, affording a safe an-
chorage to ships of any tonnage, and
at nearly ail tintes of the year fr-ee
from the roilers, s0 disturbing to the
unloading of ships in an open road-
way. As we sail into port through
the narrow western entrance between
two forts whose hiddon guns frown at
us frorn behind their masks, the arti-
ficiai portion of the port first cornes

slowly into view. Having cleared
that little mangrove covered hcap,
called by courtesy an isiand, off to
the right we get a giimpse of the
numerons chimnies of the Pulo Brani
Smeiting Works, the la.-gest of
their kind in the world, while dead
ahead are the whar';es of The Tan-
jong Pagar Dock Co.

The shipping of the port, as the chief
item of commercial interest, is typi-
cal of the nationalitiesçv~hich may at
ail times be seen in this, the 1mub of
Eastern commerce. So let us examine
the occupants of the Piers. First,
there is the Peninsular and Oriental
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steamer whîch lias just brought out
the mail from London by Marseilles,
giving us our letters in twenty-four
days after a jourrley of 8,000 miles.
Seldom. are these steady, princely slips
late with their valuable freiglit, while
the French mail opposite to us now,
is only disc'iarging our last week's
budget of ni!ws after several break-
downs and stoppages by the way.
Here is a Matheson-Jardine boat just
down from China with a cargo of

kok, that a Dutchman clearing for
Batavia, and here a small Britisher
for local ports. The neit one, from
outward appearances, is a "tramp'
steamer, with a cargo of coal fromn
Japan, adding a few more tons to the
150,000 tons a1r-ady stored behiud
the wharves. AIl the carrying from
the slip is donc by Chinese labourers,
who may be seen swarming like ants
up and down the long gang planks.
They are indefatigable workers if

View of Singapore Hlarbor.

1800 Coolies for the Straits, tea for
trans-shipment to Europe, taking in
exchange somne thousand bags of
flour. Next cornes a huge British India
steamer, the Onipenta, of Glasgow,
with a cargo of 8000 tons of rice for
Siam, where there lias been a fturrv
on the market, a sudden risc in the
price of that staple, due to crop fail-
tires there. Now there arc a few local
steamers. This, a Frencliman wait-
ing for his late mails bound for Bang-

tried. WVhen H. M. S. Terrible was
coalling alongside a few nionths ago,
these men carried coal in baskets to
the ship's bunkers at the rate of 400
tons per hour-no smal! feat to boast
of in such a climate as this. The next
two steamers are Holt's Blue funnel
ships, one going westward with 2000
pilgrinis bound' for Mecca, the other
to China and Japan with a general
cargo. There is a canny Ben Liner
f rom Lcith, an Austrian Lloyd for
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Trieste, an Italian for Genova, and a
Russian Volunteer -fleet ste ame cr
for Vladivostock. The agents for the
last steamer are Messrs. Stcherbat-
choif Tchokoff & Co. In the graving
dock is a Yankee skipper's barque
undergoing repairs for ber next trip
to 'Frisco,' and lastlv a host of
smaller ships, tugs, and steani
launches, tied up at the repairing
quarters of the dock, the total length
of which is one and a quarter miles.

where many of the large warehouses
are situated. Outside of these are a
fev warships, British, German and
Russian, and, John Bull like, though
the port is bis own, and bis interests
paramount, bis craft is almost as a
toy beside these enormous vessels of
tbe mailed first nations.

But ail our attention is now re-
quired for tbe bost of small craft by
wbich wc ýare surrounded, few of
wbicb are more tban 500 tons capa-

011 Tanks nma Singapore Island.

Steaming into the roads, and direct-
]y opposite the business part of the
town, an almost indescribable scene
presents itself. To the right, anch-
ored in deep water, are a number of
large vessels of varied types, sonie
discharging their freigbt into tong-
kangs or barges of 50 tons capacity,
and others Ioading up froni similar
craft, the wharfage of the port being
insufficient to accommodate theni, or,
as being more convenient to the river

citv, the majoritv of less than 100
tons. Each one bas numerous sam-
pans, kotahs, and twakows, holding
froni one to five tons and manned by
-velling Chinese or other natives.
Long sampans hurrying to and froni
the shore with their living fr-eight,
huge water boats at anchor requir-
îng careful navigation on the part of
our heinisman, splendid Government
launches, or smaller sturdy ones be-
longing to some of the commercial
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firms, hurry about as their orders re-
quire. And away to the riglit an un-
interrupted stream -z)î craft propelled
by a single oarsmnan at the steru, or
by a number with long poles on either
side, and punted towards the mouth
of the River, up which thev are taken,
their contents put into stores to be
redistributed at some future tinie.

The stage at Singapore for the
Ianding of passengers, though siriali,

~. REvIEw.

the shipping and comnmercial bouses,
which are so connected, have buit up
the solid trade which is so prominent
a feature of the Hub.

But while we look at thes fie,a
xnotley crowd are gazing at us. A
single constable in khaki, with bis
native subordinate, keeps lis eye on
the new arrivai. The wily Chinese
'Ricksha' puller spots us for bis own,
thinking in bis own hideous dialet-

Bungalow and Cocoanut Trees.

is an excellent one, and, being central-
ly located, affords a good starting
point to the visitor who may wish to
speiîd the day about town. Directly
opposite the pier is the most hand-
some building the city can boast of,
The Hongkong Shanghai Bank, con-
trasted with which the offices of the
priciple business firnis on the left ap-

pear dingy indeed. But, nevertheless,
in these same dusty looking places,

grinning and gesticulation free,-that
there are big profits in store. A Kling
or Malaygharry (cab) driver salaams
and offers his vehicle for use, but the
pony is wicked looking, or may be a
wreck of bis former self, so we leave it
and take a humble 'Ricksha,' which,
going more slowly, affords time to
note what is going on about'us..

The European stores or shops are
few, but have an extensive custom.
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Surrounding a smali square, wherein
grow tropical trees, givingafreshness
to the otherwise dusty spots, may be
seen at one glance - ail the hoeuses
wbich supply western goods to the
whole comînunity of whites, who,
out of a population of almost 200,-
000 persons, number only about 2000.
But such is the influence of custom
that the better educated Chinese who
speak English patronise very freelv
these stores for ahl purposes. These
'buildings are interesting in a sniall
way, but are as pothing to the people
we now see enierging from the vani-
ous offices. The day's work is done.
Aà number of clubs dlaim their xnem-
bers for an hoeux or two after labour is
over, and there they go. First, the
Managing Director of one of the large
firinsis driven off in his landau drawn
by a pair of spanking horses. Here the
manager of another 'kongsee' going
home in a different direction. Next a
numnber of young men of good ability
driving off in their dog-carts, white
the majority of juniors are wheeled
away in the cosmopolitan Rik. So
tauch for the Europeans, but the
Chinese, a very wealthy and influen-
tial class, are numerous, and deserve
some attention. Towkays (a wealthy
Chinaman) lolh back in splendidly up-
holstered Victoria's, drawn by the
finest high-stepping animais in the
city, whose silver mountings create a
feeling of envy in the junior class, and
whose three attendants, look (in the
eves of the native) gorgeous in liveries

if red, yellow, and green . Vounger Ba-
bas, straits-born Chinese, drive fancy
coiored traps, for the native liking for
hideous colors wiil show itself, some-

timnes making an otherwise pretty

scene like some gymnkhana. The re-

mainder of individuals choose either
a gharry or Rickshaw, the effort of
walking home being too great.

Continuing our ride, we corne acrcss
a body of volunteers, Artilierymen
and Rifles, somne of the latter being
Eurasian, and some Chinese, their
pig-tails ra-:efuliy stowed beneath
their wide fla.ts, most of them having
newly learned the goose step, their
corps oniy having been formed a few
months. The esplanade, a large level
iawn of about 20 acres in extent is
the chief scene of action at this mo-
ment. Lawn tennis and cricket prac-
tice occupy one part, a football
ground the next, and the Eurasians
the third. But it is at the football
the native can be seen to enjoy most.
There is excitement-witAiout him,
having te exert himself for it-and he
loves thaz. Malays in bright Baju
and Sarong, a jacket and a kind of
kilt, With long striped trousers, gen-
erally of some hideous combination
such as bright red and green, no
stockîngs, but shoes of sorts. Chinese
with pig-tails (thougli why they
should be called that is a conundrum,
since there is not the vestige of a curi
in theni), and very hoose baggy trou-
sers, shoes on their feet composed of
two parts, the sole of wood and from
one to four inches thick, the uppers a
strap across the toes. Klings, whose
only garment is a long whitc robe,
the edges of which have been dipped
in some cheap dye and the whohe
wrung together, the resuit being mar-
vehlous. Their hair and body, covered
with rancid evil-umelling cocoanut
oit, add to the reputation they have
gained of being the dirtiest race in the
east. Chetties, with shaven heads, a
white spot on the foreheaa between
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the eyes, streaks of chalk across their
brow, bare to the waist, a single
white cloth constituting their only
dress, part of wçhich is often thrown
over their shoulder, and carrying an
umbrella, most probably to protect
that book under their arm, and whuich
contains data of mone-ys lent at exor-
bitant interest, the bulk of which
goes to their homes in India without
any consideration to sonie duties that
might be -zpected of theni toward
the country wherin they amass such
wealth, while the Chinese, who are
really the backbone of the seUtlement
are, generally speaking, liberal and
thoroughly patriotic, giving substan-
tial support to any projeet of a muni-
cipal or national sort such as the
Victoria Memorial, in memory of our
late Sovereign.

Here and there amongst the crowd
are stalwart Sikh police, wbose very
presence awes the native element.
Soldiers froni the various corps in the
forts, Blue Jackets froni the afore-
inentioned ships in harbour, and a
number of civilians of several Buro-
pean nationalties complete such a
scene as could hardly be seen in an-v
other city ini the world.

Such is the brighter side of every-
day life ais seen in Singapore. But
back in the slums, where natives of
only the lowest classes live, one won-
ders how they manage to exist in the
reeking vile dens where rnany must
pasn years of their lîves, with hardly
a hope to better their lot. But if the
energy of the white man is direéted to
anything, it is to, supply a good sani-
tary board where wants may be
mnade known and the life of the hum-
ble, but indespensable, coolie made
better, for were it flot for the Chinee

labourers who corne and go in such
vrast numbers, the wealth of many
castern towns would vanîsh..

To some of the natural producte of
the east, as seen in Singapore, a glance
wiIll show their range. Cocoanuts,
from which we obtain oils andifi. res,
coffee, rubber, pepper, spices, and tin,
ail of which are shipped from the
Malay Peninsula via Sîngapore to
all parts of the world, and valued at
many millions of dollars, tell of a
country remarkably fertile in soil,
but as yet, very littie cultivated.
Some large estates there are, but
these are few and far between. The
tumber of the country is now receiv-
ing te attention that it sadly needs,
for ÂLere, as in various other countries
the cry is, IlWhat is becoming of our
forests." Agriculture is in a primitive
state, and were a number of li-ve,
energetic men to be posted to various
centres in the Peninsula, either with
experimental plots or on estates, the
valuable products could be inci-eaaed
and items of interest and value be-
corne known, to benefit those who
labour in the dark.

Did space permit, a few more
sketches of scenes about Singapore
and Malaya could be given without
in any way adding to, or detracting
froni the qualities found in the native
as seen daily. Compared with poor
classes at home, his lot is an easy one.
The climate is gloriously warm, need-
ing littie expenditure for clothes, and
the food eaten, chiefly rice, fish and
vegetables, so cheap that for the sum
of 10 cents dhily a native can be com-
fortably well off and enjoy life better
than those at home with ten tumes
the sum.
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BUSINESS METHODS ON THE FARM.

That farmers, as well as those who
are engaged in trade, should adopt
some systematic way of keeping ac-
count of their business transactions
from day to day, there is no question.
The farmer should also keep records
which will enable him to calculate
what the returns and profits are from
the different crops sown and the dif-
ferent kinds of live stock kept. The
tiller of the soil has a greater prob-
lem in determining these facts than
the men in general business lias in ar-
riving at the profits upon the differ-
ent classes of goods dealt in.

Estimates, valuations and markets
are greater factors in the case of the
farmer than with the tradesman, the
latter selling what he deals in at a
given percentage of increase over
cost, while the former very seldom
knows what the selling price will be
until he is ready to market his goods,
the price received not being deter-
mined by the cost of production so
much as by the supply and demand.
Again, when the farmer is called upon
to make valuations or estimates of
what he has on hand, he has a greater
task than the tradesman. For these
and other reasons the farmers' profits
are very uncertain, and he should
always have records from which he
can determine the selling price which
will give him a reasonable profit. As
soon as the markets will not give
him a working margin he should
turn his attention to those branches
which will give him a substantial re-
turn. He must not, however, be
guided by every fluctuation in the
market. It might be advisableto fol-
low the line upon which he is estab-

lished at a loss for a time rather than
to make a change to another branch
at an expense or sacrifice greater than
the loss suffered by continuing along
established lines. It is always ex-
pensive to change from one branch to
another, and, generally speaking, such
changes should be brought about
gradually.

It is not the intention in this short
article to give full directions as to
what accounts should be kept, in
order that a full statement could be
given at any time of the results of the
operations in any one department of
the farm work, but only to suggest
the keeping of certain accounts which
will enable the farmer to determine
just what he is making in all depart-
ments combined, and also approxi-
mately what each department has
given him in profits. It is doubtful
whether the keeping of a set of farm
books upon the usual double entry
plan is advisable or not. A great
many farmers who have undertaken
the task of keeping such records and
opened accounts wi ch each kind of
stock and each field, have found the
task too great a drain upon their
time at the busy season of the year,
and as a consequence have discarded
all records. The wise plan for the be-
ginner is to keep a few general ac-
counts, which can be enlarged upon
as experience is gained. In com-
mencing the records an inventory of
all food stuffs, live stock, implements,
etc., should be taken; then the follow-
ing accounts should be started: Cash,
Live Stock, Grain, Farm Implements,
Permanent Improvements, House-
hold Expenses and Sundries. The cash

13
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account should have columns on both
the debit and credit sides for each of
these accounts. Then, by taking an
'nventory at anv season of the year,
(ne can easily calcula te what the pro-
fits of the total business have been
dLlring the year to date. After one
has successfully kept these records he
is in a position to enter more into
details and keep such records as will
enable him to tell exactly what the
profits are in each department. Very
simple forms of time books, crop,
fecding, and other record sheets can
be procured; and they are all very
useful in keeping exact records.

The beginner is warned not to un-
,dertake a systemi which wull bée found

to be too elaborate and will probably
discourage him from keeping any
records at aIl; whereas, if he starts
with a few essential accounts, lie will
find the task an easy one, and the re-
suits quite satisfactorv.

It was intended to state, among
other things, something in reference
to the capital necessary to successful-
ly carry on a business of a given
-volume, and the necessity of arrang-
ing for obligations to faîl due at a
season which will be xnost convenient
for payment to be made, but space
and time will flot allow.

EX-STUDENT.

A HOMEr.% FOR- MILLIONS.

For Canada's great West a newv era
bas dawned. Across a thousand
miles of fertile prairie land the sun of
prosperty may be seen brightly beam-
ing above the agricultural horizon,
and already the strong rays of pro-
gress are being feit. Not a cloud is to
be seen upon the sky, and a brilliaaàt
future is held to view. The days of
the sturdy pioneer are over. No long-
er is heard the war-whoop of the Red-
n=an. Where the buffalo roarned
supreme, busy reapers go their round.
A country has been born, and its
growth is well begun. A steady
streamn of immigration is doing its
work. Thousands have corne, and
upward a thousand chimneys rise.
Forever the once desolate scene is
broken; broken by the happy homes
that here and there have risen to dot
the plain. iVMonuments of industry,
faith and hope they stand. By their

industry did tlrý earlv settlers first
make known the possibilities of a great
Canadian West; through faith in the
land of their adoption were they car-
ried throagh the trving days of pio-
neer life, and by hope do they to this
day remain. buoyant with expecta-
tion, and happy in the thought that
"«A maider empire'sgrowing a mother
empire's bread."

Brighit as are the present prospects
for the rolling plain, its greatness lias
only begun. Suddenly the world lias
realized that the richest agricultural
fields in the world only awaited the
arm of the plowman to bring forth
bountifully. An output of 60,000,-
000 bushels of wheat in 1902 is but
a mite in the granary that must hold
the product of a few years hence. It
is flot a time for idle speculation.
Western Canada is now building
upoi. certainties. The pulse of a

14
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young country throbs as onward,
ever onward, it goes. Enterprise is
in the air, but confidence pervades
each heart.

The flood of immigration for 1902
so exceeded ail previous years as to
be considered phenomenal. Great as
this influx of settiers was in point of.
nuxnbers and far-reaching in its bene-
fits to the country, the probabilities
at present are -,-hat it will be thrice
eclipsed during this year. Frorn the
sunny south they are coming-Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas sending large
contingents. Farther north, into In-
diana, Illinois and Iowa, thousands
have disposed of their holdings, and
will join the anxious throng. In the
north-western States the movement
is littie less remarkable. These new-
corners frorn the domains of Uncle
Samn are coming with considerable
capital. They are largelv farmers
who know how to, farm, and w'hen
settled on our fertile prairie soul their
future is assured.

In Eastern Canada the cry is "&West-
ward lil go, a happy home to, ma-ke."
Their relatives are here, and have be-
corne indeed wealthy; so they must
corne. Across the Atlantic and in the
British Isles, Canada has been heard
of and is known. Hier sons joined
hands for freedom on the far-away
veldt. Wa.rs being over, to the wheat
fields of the Empire they must go, and

join thu peaceful fortunes of the great-
est colony of the Crown. Hence it is
that Atlantic liners have been o ver-
taxed, and a ccmfortable passage is
at a premium. On the continent, too,
that air of liberty which floats wvher-
ever the Union jack is unfurled. has
been heard of as being the very breath
of Canada. Sons of lands under iron
taskmasters corne here for equal
rights. Thev are leaving their native
land. In traditions to them it may
be dear, but the hope of a homie where
peace and plenty dwell is dear. So
thev too are coming in thronging
thousands, and the end is flot yet.

Some have said th-at a century
wvould clapse before our a-gricultural

lands would ail be peopled; but idie
us the mmid that now would specu-
late. Truc, we vet have fertile acres
by the million, but fast thev are being
overtakenl. WVhat shiah the story be,
when Wcstwvard for ten more vears
the tide of progress has rolled on?,
Who can tell? Shahl the world not be
heard to say that in Canada-the
land of opportunitv, where civil and
religious liberty is the birthright of
every citizen, where education is free,
and where good Iaws, sure justice,
and equal rights forever are assured-
millions have received a welcoine and
the heritage of a prosperous and
happy homte?

W. J. BLAC K, B. S.A.
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Etgrtcu[turat EMepartrnlenté
EDITED BY A. P. KETCHE.

Building th~e New B&rn.
(Cctiluded.)

VENTILATION.

The requirements of a good system
of ventilation are:-

1. A constant change of air in the
stable.

2. The introduction and distribu-
tion of fresh air without draughts.

There is a marked simniiaritv in
many respects between a stable and a
furnace. The necessity for draft in a
furnace is caused by the combustion
of carbon, in which process oxygen is
used up, and carbon dioxide and other
gases given off. Heat is evoived; and
consequentlY, the products of com-
bustion are warmer than theelements
entering into it. These heated gases

I4~Li
Plan No. 3- Barn 40 x 61), adapted to a inail farm.

3. The remnoval of foui air without
condensation and cunsecjuent drip-
ping.

4. Economny in cost of installation.
Many systems have been dtr~ised,

nearlv ail of them fulflling some of
these requirements, but comparative-
ly few fulfilling ail of theni. Some of
these devices are verv simple, but only
partially effective. Others are quite
efifctive, but tono cumbersomne and ex-
pensive for use in farm buildings.

rise bv convection until they are
cooled to that temperature at which
their speci6ic gravitv is the sanie as
that of the surrounding air, when
they tend to diffuse.

Simiarly, in a stable, the nec-esaity
for fresh air arises from the con.irt.U-
ous combustion of carbon in the rni-
mai body, using up oxygen and giv-
ing off carbon-dioxide and other del-
eterous gases. As in the furnace, SQ.
in the animal boce-, hzat is evolved,
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and the gases exhaled are warmer
than* those inhaled. They tend, there-
fore, to rise by convection until par-
tiallv cooled, when they begin. to
diffuse through the stable atmosphere.

The problern, it seems to me, in the
samne in the both cases: the prompt
removal of the products of combus-
tion, and the Continuons renewal of

fires mnothers, unless mechanical'means
of forcing a carrent are resorted to.

The-system of ventilation that I arn
about to describe seems to, be baued,
on accurate, scienti5ic principles; it
has given excellent re3ults, is practi.
cal; and it is comparatively inexpen.
sive.

Pla. No. 4-Ba-n 50 x 75, adapted t<> dairy far-m of 100 arres.
One of the box-stalls in the cattie stable may lie litted

'Ip as a separatoor-room.

the supply of oxygen. I contend,
therefore, that the solution of the
problem, in both cases, lies in the ap-
plication of the same physical prin-
ciples.

Now, to secure draught in a fmn-nace,
it is essential that tht fresh air be ad-
mitted below the grate, and the gase-
oas products of combustiovn removed
from above. If these conditions are
revtrstd, the diraught ceases, and the

To provide for the frtesh air condnct
(a) (Ste Fig. 3), tht floor of tht feed-
ing alley is elevattd twelve inches
above tht level of tht stalls. Tht con-
duit mav consist of a ten inch tilt, or
a woodtn box about twelve inches
square. This will admit enough frtsh
air for fifteen cattle; if more are to be
supplied, a conduit plactd on tach
side of tht feeding alley wÎ1l bt suffi-
citut. Tht main conduit is tapped

RiEviEw.
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opposite each pair of cattie by the
distributing pipe (b). These lead into
the mangers, as shown, and are
placed close against the parting
blocks, their open ends being protected
against plugging with dirt by a
leather flap, or some other device.
The foui air is carried off by means of
ventilating shafts, leading from the
ceiling of the stable out through the
roof. Most farmers now mun the pur-
Une post straight from the floor to
the purline. Beside these posta is a
very convenient place for the ventilat-

ing flues; tht,' are ont of the way.

- r

J.

j--

IL

Fit. 4 -Swinging manger for bornes.

(a) Manger ini piosition.
4(10 -Manger swung out intu, alleY tw receiv-e

tii. fibod.
(c) -Stat ionm7 scanding tc whirh the boirses

(d) Bars plaec 12 inchem apart t4) prevent
borMeS froui throwing (but thehay.

(P> Pflt-
(f> Boit on whieh the. manger is hiiged.

and they are not so readily chilled as
wbeu placed against the .de of tht
barn. Excessive cbilling of these foui
air outlets flot only reduces the con-
vection current, but condenses mois-
ture, causing tbem to drip.

It will be seen by this metbod, the
fresh, air is admitted, as in tht furnace,

below the heating area; it is distrib-
uted evenlv and without drafts; it is
liberated at the heads of the cattie,
giving thern a chance to use it before
it bas been diluted by the poisonous
gases of the stable; as it is heated by
inhalation and by the heat radiated
froni the bodies of the animais, con-
vection currents are set up towards
the ceiling, and ont throngh the foui
air shafts. The svstem is antomatic
in its action; the more stock in tbe
stable, the stronger the convection
current, and the more fr-esh air intro-
duced.

PI*TTIN.%G IN THE STABLING.
To lay out a stable in sucb a way

as to effect the greatest economv of
space and crnyenience for feeding is
an art for wbich no bard and fast
ruies can be laid down. Ont mnust
4.cet bis coat according to thecloth,"'
go to speak. There are. bowever, a
few general principles wbich we should
be careful to observe, in so far as tht
conditions will admit.

The feed room and rootcellarshould
be centrally located, for convenieuce
ini feeding, and also in filling the root
cellar, wbicb is most easly accom-
plisbed wben the latter is airectlv
under the barn floor.

The horse stable sbonld be so bo-
cated as to, admit of two entrances:
one opening into the barnyard, for
cleaning out the manure, tht other so
placwPd that tbe horses may be 4ken
in and ont without going throngb
the bamnyard.

Apartments for loose cattie shoald
be long and narrow rather than
square, to admit of plenty of manger
room. They should be located so
that a team may be driven throngh
for cleaming out.
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The alleys behi;nd the stock should
be of good width: flot less than eight
feet behind the horses, and flot, less
than five feet behind the cattie. It is
better, if necessary, to narrow up the
feeding alley, than to Lave a verv
narrow allev~ behind the stock. The
floor of the alley behind the stock
should be two inches lower than the
stails. The animais look much better
if standing a littie higher.

The mangers for tied cattie should
be put in on the floor level, as shown
in Fig. 3. If elevated eight or ten
inches, as was formerly the customn,
the cattie, when lying, are forced
back into the gutter; but when put
in on the level, they lie with their
beads over the mangers, and flot only
greater comfort but alto greater
cleanliness is secured. The mangers
for loose cattle should be raised at
least twelve inches, especially if the
manture is to, be allowed to, accumu-
late.

The bottoms of ail mangers, except
for horses, should be of cernent con-
crete trowelled to a smooth finish.
It is cleaner and sts longer than
wood, which rots out surprisingly
fast in a manger. The whole manger
may be made of cement if desired; but
1 prefer that shown in Fig. 3; of
which the bottomn and back are oi
,concrete. The face plank mav be
xnoved backwards or forewards if
necessary to, adapt the length of the
stail to, the animal tied. If it is neces-
sary to tic cattleocf various ages in
ont row, the gutter may be put in on
au angle as shown in Plan 2. This
looks better, and in more convenient
for cleaning, than to make part of the
stails of one length and the rest of an-
other, witb a sharp turu in the gutter.

The best horst-manger I have seen
is illustrated in Fig. 4. XVhen pullky
out into the alley, the food may be
put in and any necessary mizing donc
without molestation front the horst;
or if, for any reason, it is necessary
for the man to be absent for a part of
the dav, the mangers may be left
swung into the alley with the neces-
sarv food in them, and at feeding
time, any child can push them through
to the hcàrses.

No stable is complete without some
provision for watering the cattie ir-
side. Many more or less ingenious
and complicated devices have been
patented; but I believe that there is
nothing better than a continuns
wooden trough, lined with galvanized
iron. It is more easily kept clean and
is less hiable to get broken, choked up,
or otherwise out of order. This may
be made to serve a double purpose by
placing in the position of the scant-
ling (d) shown in Fig. 3.

Ai inside partitions and stails
should bc kept as low as possible, to,
prevent ail unnecessary obstruction
to the light and iew. A man stand-
ing almost ar.v placee in the stable
should lw able to sec everv animal in
it. The stahîs b)etween milking ani-
mals should be no longer than is,
nesm.sarv to prevent the molestation
of one animal 1w the other, in order
that they may be o>ut of thc~ way of
the atte:ndants while milking. Stail-
posts should begroovel to receive the
planks. This. although slightly ir re
trouble. is very much to be prefirred
to cleating.

An excellent dlevice for fceding loose
cattle consists of a row of old-fash-
ioned, stationarv stanchions, tht
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movabe b)ars of whicli are connected,
by a rocl, xvith a lever at one end of
the building. WVhen the cattie are fed,
each animal thrusts his hcad through
an open stanchion to reach the mlan-
ger; ail thc stanchions are then closed
at once b)v means of the lever. In this
wvay, the cattie are l)reventedl from
crowding one anl(ther away from the
mangers until through eating, when
they mnay be <juickly and easily i-e-
leased. This 1 believc to be the ideal
method of handling all classes of ca ttie
exccpt nîilking cowvs.

Lt is well to provide one or two
box-stalis for brceding animais, and
for colts. At least one iii connection
ivith the horse stable shoul<l be not
lm--, than fiften et square; a small
stail is a verv d angerous place to keep
a mar and foal.

For calves, the most convenient de-
vice is a row of boxe.-- behind the
cows. as shown in Fig. 1.- These
should have little mangers, so ai-
rangred that the calves cannot upset,
and spill the milk wvhen placed in
them.

1 would make no provision for
housing sheep. hogs or pnultry in the
main barn. It is ton warm and also
too, expensive fo)r sheep: hogs create
an undesirable odor: anI poultry are
apt to, infest the stock with vermin.
0f the three, I prcfcr to accommodz.te
the hogs: for, with gond ventilation,
the odor may be largeli- overcome.

I append a number of plans for
stabling. adapted to various condi-
tions.

These- plans are not submitted as
models of perfection, from wvhich we
mav not deviate; they are added to il-
lustrate sonle of the principles that I
have attempted to outline in thîs
essay, with the hope that tbcy will be
helpful to the prospective !Suilder as
suggestive outlines, wvhich he may
modifv to suit lis own pe-culiar con-
ditions and tastes.

It will be noticed that in no case
docs the wi(lth of the bar-n exceed
fiftv feet. A wider bai-n c(>uld often
be laid ount mhore convenientlv belowv,
but is too, %vide f<>r convenience in
stoing hay and grain above. WVhen
stuif is hoistedl with the hay-fork or
slings, it is as far as a man caf pitch
nicelv to throwv it to each endl wîth-
out handling it twice. Again, at
threshing time, a yen- w~ide bai-n is
inconvenient for getting stuif to the
machine. and also for getting strawv
awvay from it. 1 find that nearly ail
of those that have huilt barns wider
than fifty feet regret it.

Lt wvill also be noticed that I have
made no provision for an "4overshot."
The basement should be the full size
of the bai-n above. 1 regard an over-
shot as a wvasteful device for building
the stable outdoors. Lt entails a
waste of valuable space, it dai-kens
the stai verv cnnsiderably, it is apt
to be draughty, and, as an off-set to
ail] this, it has frw, if any, redee.ning
features.
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ive stock ]Departmenit.
EIiTE> 11V PROF. M. CtJMMIWI.

A4n August Day &.t Windsor.
The view from Windsor commandfs

one of the fairest oa(s~)s<f ail
England. Broad, rolling fields of
green, the glimmering Thamles wend-
ing its wa-v through flowery mea-

M. CUMuna, B. A., B.5S. A.,
AN-iate v >ta. )sr f A gi-jr ltitun'..

dows, and skirted on cither side b)v
spreading clins, stately oak and hazel
copse, the Great P>ark and Fo>rest,
aniong whose trees, pheasants, (leer,
and Highland. bullock live their little
day, arc ail mingled in one vision
fromn the castle windows. llistory,
song, and storv, have added their
spell of romance, and, as one drives
or strolîs about the grounds, there
lives again in mnemory soi-ereigns
Who, long years ago, dwelt in yonder
ca.stle, and, "fair women and brave

nien,- %%-ho hatve traversed the glori-
ous lo>ng N'valk wvith its rows ofnoble
trees, or followcd the hounds through
W<OOd and glade ini the grcat park.
From L4ondln to Windsor is ini realitv
littie more than 2<) miles, atid vet the
train that bore us there ini but a brief
hour changed (>ur envîronmiient froni
hazy, l)flstling. noisv, walled-in
streets, t(> juiet, l)eaceful fields of
green, whlire, beneath the shade of
spreading oaks, we watched the
clouds drift lazily through the blue
and feit within that spirit wvhich
makes us ail 1<wers of nature.

As we boa-irded( the train -it l>add-
ington station we found mziny visi-
tors, like ourselves, intent on spend-
ing a day at the home of English Rov-
alty, J)ut of ail that number, there
were l)ut two who, loving the gentie
art of agriculture, found our way to
the %;ine-ciad cottage of Wiîn. Tait,
the manager of the Roi-ai farms
and herds. I>erhaps we can scarcelv
be blamed for a slight feeling of
pride when we say that we
alune, the devotecs of agriculture,
were met and dri-en to our destina-
tion, whilst our fellow travellers
wen(led their wav on fo>ot.

Some meni are seen to b)cst adi-an-
tage awai- from home, where the
companionship of kindred spi rits
arouses ail that is brilliant within
them, andl makes themn shine as no-
where else. Wm. Tait does not be-
long to that class. When first we
met him at the Royal Show we im-
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agined him. somewhat distant, re-
served, and uncommunicative, but, in
lis own home, and amidst the fields
and herds, which have so flourished
under his management, we found hîm
the very essence of hospitality and
genialitv-in fact ail that one expeets
of a host. At the Royal he was in
charge of the stock from Windsor,
and we observed that, despite his
already successful career in the show
yard, lie could not conceal a look of
sati sfaction as one after another of his
favorites were decked with their rit,-
bons of red and Mlue. At the Highi-
land wve saw him in the capacity of
judge, and few there were who would
gainsav his judgment. But it wr-s at
Windsor itself where we really kilt the
genial flow of lis personalitv, and,
now that we look back to a summer
day at the Royal farms, there remain
no more pleasant memories than
those of Win. Tait himself.

There were many things uwhidh
caused us to look forward to Windsor.
Naturally one likes to know how
Rovalty manages its farms, and
whether, perchance, the grass grows
,greener, or the cattie flourishs better,
under Kingly patronage. Once there,
however, amidst the weIl-cultivated
fields, and walking through pastures,
in which broad backed, thîckly-fleshed
cows were lazily grazing, we forgot
ail our preconceived ideas. No osten-
tatiousdisplay, or extravagant e(iuip-
ment was evident. In fact. there was
littie but the castie in the distance to
distinguish the royal fa-rms from many
another English holding that we
visited in the course of our trip. The
stabling is of plain, long, low build-
ings of brick construction, roofed with
tilt, and the crops the same, though,

perhaps, a littie more luxuriant, as
those bv which the thrifty Aberdeen-
shire farmers pay their rent and gain
their livelihood.

IVe lad often read and heard of the
prizes w'on by stock from Windsor at
the various live stock shows, and it
was with no littie anticipation that
-ve w'ent a-field with Mr. Tait to see
those matrons whose progeny were
giving such account of themselves at
the Royal, Birmingham, and Smith-
field. Only a few weeks previously,
we ourselves had seen the highest
honors of the Royal Agricultural
Show bestowed upon Royal Duke, a
Shorthorn bull, that was bred and
fed at Windsor, and whose name is
known througlout cattledom as hav-
ing, for the third year in succession,
captured this coveted honor. The
herds are not considered large ones in
England. Some seventy-five Short-
hom cows and heifers, possibly fifty
Herefords, about thirty Devons, forty
odd Jerseys, and somne grand grade
Shorthorns of the dual purpose kind,
together with a retinue of buils and
calves, constitute the whole number.
For their size, the lierds have certain-
ly given a splendid account of them-
selves in the show ring against the
keenest competition of the world.
.Not a few of us remember that phen-
omenal heifer Cicely, a haîf sister of
Royal Duke, whose show yard carter,
on botl si-es of the ocean, lias been
almost as sensational as that of ber
famous stable mate. But a catalogue
of the honors that have fallen especi-
ally to the Shorthorns, Herefords,
and Devons, would fill too nianv
pages, and, leaving this aside, we ven-
ture to say a little upon a mistaken
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idea which we confess to have shared
with flot a few others on this side
of the Atlantic.

It seems almost natural to, suppose
that undue deference would be paid
biy judges to stock exhibited bv Hlis
Majesty the King. But such is not
the case. We have seen many a splen-
did animal fromn Windsor returning., to
its stable without even a wvhite ru>-
bon to decorate its halter. At the
very same show at -which Po-val
Duke was awarded premier honors, a
bull from Windsor, in the two-year-
old class, of very similar breeding,
did flot even get a recognition, and
this, despite the fact that no more
popular decisions are given than
those which rate the stock from the
Royal farîns among the first. No
judgment is infallible, and we have
heard as inucli criticism of the ver-
dicts at the Royal or the Highland as
at any ringside in Canada or the
United States, and yet, neyer once
did we hear it mooted thatjudges, of
the class that officiateat these shows,
could be prejudiced by the prestige of
the Royal herds.

Nowhere have thecattie from WVind-
sor been rated so highly as at the
great fat stock shows at Birmingham
and Smithfield, and it is doubtful if anv
herd of the samne size has produced
more winners. On the occasion
of our visit we saw some verv excel-
lent Shorthorn, Hereford, and Devon
cattie in training for these winter
shows, aIl of which have, since then,
given a high account of themselves.
Mr. Tait infornied uc that, such is the
Royal patronagt of these fat stock
shows, hie often sacrifices bis very
best pure-breds in order to win, if

possible, a high Place among the beef
producers. One of the finest speci-
mens %,e sawv was a white Shorthorn
heifer that, we think, afterwards
stood at the to> of bier class. When
at Balmoral, a few w-.eeks previously,
wve en(iuired about the breediiig of an
Aberdeen Angus heifer, which had just
won championship honors at the
"Highland,- and found that she,

along with one or two othcr of the
best -(loddies- in that herd traced
to a Smithfield champioii, and there-
by hangs a tale, 'vhich goes to show
that men may harshly judgc even the
unreasonableness of women. This
champion 'vas supposed to be ïa non-
breeder, andl the manager of the Bal-
moral farmn was quite clate1 that lie
couid realize as much fromn ber as lie
certainly wouIld -,hen she wvas put up
at auction. The late Queen, howvever,
attracted by the smooth, glossy ap-
pearance of this, the judges' favourite,
gave orders that the heifer must not
lie killed, but must be rcturned to
Balmoral. Sot without a little feel-
ing of resentment, lier or<krs were
carried out, and. as if to justify H-er
Majesty's judgmcnt, the heifer after-
'wards proved a breedler of some of
the ver>' best stock at Balmoral.

There are two farms heloriging to
the Royal estates at Windor-the
Shaw farm, whcre Mr. Ta-it*s cottage
is, and whcre the Shorthorns and Jer-
seys make their home, and the Fkem-
ish far-n, some two miles or so away,
wherc the Herefords and Devons are
to lie found. In ail, the extent-if our
memory serves us riglit-is about 800
acres.

We had not time to find out
much about the breeding of the cattie
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on the Flemish farm, but we have a
most vivid recollection of a cliarming
picture as we drove among the white
faced herd, some grazing on the green,
some resting beneath the shade of
spreading trees, and some indifférent-
ly gazing at the intruding visitors.
Lusty calves, flot yet accustomned to
inspection, circled awav amid the
grass, but soon returned, each to its
xnother's side, and. there secure re-
xnained whîle w-c p.assed by.

The Shorthorn herd at the Shaw
farm lias been in existence for at least
fifty years. Booth, Bates and other
old English strains, such as the
Knightley, formed the foundation.
But it was flot until some 12 years
ago that, by the use of Field Mlarshall
(47870), rented from Mr. Duthie,
Scotch blood was interfused and the
herd became proniinent. The success
of the venture encouraged Mr. Tait
to dip more deeply into Aberdeenshire
blood, and lie lias been loyal to it ever
since. Anv one who lias heard of tlie
career of Royal Duke and Cicely
would, of course, be eager to see
Prince Victor (73320), the sire of
both. He waspurcliased by NIr. Tait
from J. Deane Willis, and is a son of
Count Victor (66877Î), out of an Vp-
permîli Princess Royal cow. Both of
these illustrious descendants were be-
got by him wlien lie was but thirteen
rnontbs of age. In color he is a red
with white markings, and as seen by
tz- last summer, is a wonderfully im-
pressive looking sire witli a strong
masculine head and neck, hro;,d cliest
and deep middle. He is not kept in
high fle-.h and appears a littie prom-
inent at the hips, but in substance, in
irnpressiveness, and in actual results,

lie is every inch a sire. Royal Duke
(75509), his most illustrious son, is
out of a cow called Rosewater, be-
longing to a family of Ruth's, got
froi NIr. W. Trethway, and is a fine
illustration of a good "nick- of a
Scotch bull upon a mixed English
foundation. And, by tlie by, one
miiglit mention a great many other
famous cattie in England of some-
wliat sîmilar breeding, which go to
show that a Sliorthorn need not be
"istraiglit Scotch*' in order to be a
good one. Mr. Duthie is using in lis
herd a bull, Rosicrucion (75483), of
very similar breeding to Royal Duke.
But one cannot linger long even
among sucli aristocratie cattie as the
Windsor ones.

Wlien at the Flemisli farm we were
very mucli struck witli the massive
appearance, and yet fine quality, of
sorne drafters whidli we found were
of niixed Shire and Clydesdale breed-
ing. Thougli a Scotdhinan, ',\r. Tait
lias never been carried away by the
demand for quality at the expense of
size, whidh, it must lie confessed, is
dliaracteristic of not a few of the best
Clydesdales north of the Tweed. On
the other liand, lie quite concedes the
popular criticism of not a few Shires
as to their lack of quality of limb,
and lis. practice is to try to unite the
fine pasterns and liocks of tlie Scotch
liorses witli the more massive bodies
of the English ones, believing thus to
produce the ideal lieavy drauglit farm
hiorse. He certainly lias some horses
at Windsor which prove that tlieory
and practice, so far as lie is concernied,
are not far alienated.

Pleasant days pass quickly by and
soon we are off again to London.
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The lapse of months lias flot dimrned,
our memory, but the pen seerns duil
and the paper cold as we try to trans-
cribe the impressions we carried away.
It was an inspiration to see sucli a
practical (lemonstration of farniing
an(1 stock breeding as is given there
at the home of England's King, and
neyer have we reaJ.ized more deeplv
the ioftiness of our calling. Somne-
times it seems strange that ail the
worid should look to littie Britain as
the leader in live stock breeding, and
yet when we see that, fromn the throne

itself, there enlanates sucli an inqliuence,
raising that art to its high posi-
tion in the realrn, we can scarcely won-
der. May the day soon come, when,
not on1I- in Britain, but the world
over, those who hold the destinies of
countries in their hand wvi1l corne to
recognize the dignity and power of
one of the noblest of human avoca-
tions-the dev eiopment of soul and
crop an(l the modellhng and nurturing
of G.od s creatures.

M. C-g.

lborticu[tura[ EMepartmcint.
EDITED BY A. B. CuTirI.

The Ocean Carrnage of Fruit
" We have, in the appie, an extreniely

delicate article, one that will flot
stand shipping or handling like other
merchandise. Potatoes, which we
have been shipping largely from this
vallev, can be dumped into a schoon-
er's hold, and, after a four or five
weeks' passage, open up in good con-
dition. Hay requires only the most
ordinary storage to be shipped to
any part of the world. Consequently
the merchandise formerly shipped
from this province lias flot been bene-
ficial in building up transportation
facilities equal to our present require-
ments, and to-day we are confronted
with a serious problem. the solution
of which must be along an entirely
different line frorn anything we have
dealt with heretofore. In the grow-
ing of apples we do, fot take second
place with any country, but the mo-
ment we consider our rnethod of
marketing them, we find we are away
back in the dark ages.

" Let us look at the state of affairs
in other fruit raising districts. On-
tario ships through Montreal, during
the open season, large quantities of
cheese and butter, which have been
keeping pace with their fruit raising.
As those articles require even better
storage than our fruit, that part of
Canada is able t-9-day to properly
forward ail their apples and pears,
as well as their other products. Then,
take the United States, where there
has been such an influx of immigra-
tion and so mucli commercial travel-
ling to and from Europe that for
tbem bas been built up so many fast
lines from ail its ports that now a six
or seven days' journey in their Atlan-
tic greyhound is no longer an uncer-
tainty, and our fruit growing corn-
petitors frorn there have no trouble
to secure one of the very best means
of transporiation, excessive speed.

"lAustralia is a country that should
flot even be on a parity with us, when
we consider its geographical position,
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but we find, through the immense
quantities of frozen ineats that have
been continually shipped from there,
that the fruit growers have not only
the choice of more means of export-
ing, but have tbree distinct separate
routes to England. One by Cape of
Good Hope, another by Cape Horn,
and the thàrd through the Suez Canal;
ail of which carry a perfect system. of

1"We appear to be ve,. y energetic
about setting out a larqe acreage of
orchard, some of 'x-àr prominent
farmers planting a thousand trees
and more at a time, cultivating and
fertilizing the already bearing orch-
ard, barreling up the fruit and haul-
ing it tbree to, five miles through the
rnud in the fail, then toading it on the
cars at the station and not giving

A cover crop of ruhlisb and wt.-tlIs ini an orcharil that ha-s furnislied for nany years
..an (exeIIent hive<ing plae for i nsetts.

cold storage, enabling the shippers to
place their fruit on the same markets
we are catering to, in a far superior
condition to what we have lever been
able to approach. The variation of
prices received bas been lesa in pence
to, them than it bas been in dollars
with us, more particuiarly this past
season. After considering ail of this,
is there any excusecfor us tocontinual-
Iy drift aiong without trying to, im-
prove our present conditions?

one moment's reflection to the dam-
agir.g effects which these perishable
articles are subjected to as they pass
through the many different tempera-
tures whiie in the cars to Halifax and
the steamers to England. We wait
patiently about six wveeks for the re-
turus, and then find as much fanit
-%ith steamers that carry them over
as we do with our governmcnt for
subsizing such boats, especially if we
happen to be on the opposite side of
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politics, and blame the steamship
companies, solelv, for ail the damage
done, when perhaps, as in the case of
the Iost Evangeline and Lovalist, thev
were running at a loss last summer,
simply because we had flot enough
traffic to keep them sufficiently em-
ployed, even when we allowed them
to stow apples and deals one on top
of the other.

This latter occurence, above ail
others, we should particularly guard
against, for when these steamers are
loading deals <during winter months)
there will be men employed to cut the
ice from off them. to prevent broken
stowage, and that left on, which is
generallv equal to what is taken off,
melts as soon as the slip gets into
warmer water or atînosphere, forcing
the steam up through the apples.
Now, rather than to have this occur
again, wc had far better let the
steamer sail with short cargo allow-
ing the apples to pay dead freight on
the remaining space, rather than
sacrifice what we do send forward
and lower the standard of our Nova
Scotia upples in the English market.
What serious results this must event-
ually bring upon us has been very
plainly and pointedly shown in ai let-
ter sent from London to one of our
large apple growers, who had estab-
lished such a naine for his brand that
the broker who handled theni oni the
other side had been selliiig them on
the guarantee of the owner's naine,
and on one shipment alonle by tbe
Ulunda hie llad had undone by that
steamer what it has taken hirn ycars
to accomplish. No doubt there are
manv other similar instances which
we never hcard of, hut we suifer just
the saine, cither directir or indirectly,

and this damage will become greater
as competition becomes keener, when
the supply follows close to the de-
mand.

44Out of these difficulties there are
but two ways, one being a fast line,
50 that when our apple steamers
strike the warm waters they will pass
through quickly, allowing the apples
to retain part of the cooler tempera-.
ture they were packed under if it is
winter time. This fast service cannot
be anything else but the most expen.
sive, and the fruit grower who ships
a barrel of apples, a box of pears, or a
basket of plums must expect to pay
a xnuch higher rate of freight than to-
day. From Montreal is where we sec
the necessity of this higher rate exem-
plified. There the charges on cheese
for 1901 have run froîn 20s to 22s 6d
per ton, whereas the rates from, Bos-
ton have only been 10s 6d, less than
haîf, simply because thîs latter bas
suficient traffic to warrant a fast
line. In our case the fruit must bear
the burden until the general traffic is
sufficient to demand a fast service,
but it is verv doubtful if Canada m%11l
in the near future see the so long talk-
cd of faster line a realitv, for the gov-
ernment would stagger under a sub-
sidy such as wotnld be required to run
boats as proposed, going, probably,
as high as a million dollars per year.

"Pibe other method, and the one
most feasible for our circumstances, is
cold storage. In this we can have the
storage compartments for our fruit,
bv artificial means, kept at any tem-
perature, to suit the kind of fruit.
Those carriers who dlaim that the
fruit deterioriates more quickly after
being held in cold storage, should con-
sider our apples while stored in the
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warehouses ail winter where the tem-
perature is kept as near freezing point
as possible, then shipped, and, after
two days out from Halifax, ushered
into a surrounding sta temperature
of 55 to 60 degrees even in the late
winter months, and stili, after spend-
ing ten days or more at sea and ex-
posed to a z;imilar temperature on ar-
riving in England, often selling for
sufficient to net the shipper $5 or $6
per barrel, showing that the reputed
good keeping qualities of the apples
in sucli a low temperature is not a
mistakenidea. Thome who think cold
storage is flot what we want should
store their Gravensteins this faîl in a
warm. place and it won't be verv long
before they will wisb they were in
"THE WARM PLACE !"

"In every instance where our fruit
steamers on the way to England have
met with any misbap, causing delay,
our apples have paid the penalty.
This was the case with the Evang2-
lime last summer, when through an
accident to her machinery she was
compelled to caîl at Newfoundland.
The delay cost the owners of the frunit
on board in the neighborhood of
$22,000. Again, the Wyandotte,
while ý.be, to, begin with. was not fit
for carrying perishable cargo across
the Atlantic, nevertheless the en93r-
mous loss to, the owners of the fruit

she carried was increased by the
longer exposure our apples was'sub-
jected to, the sea temperature work-
ing out its rnost destructive effects,
while the boat was trying to paddle
ber way into London with a broken
propeller.

" Also, again, we have a similar case
coming from the United States, where
one of the fast Cunard boats, the
Etruria, bound from New York to
Liverpool, last winter, broke :her
tail end shaft, causing ber to be
towed in by another steamer, where
the delay resulted in lier Ianding on
the Liverpool miarket those beautiful
California Newton PippinQ if which
the English people speak s(, '.igbIy, in
such a condition that tbey did mot
realize enough to pay the freiglit
across the Atlantic, to say nothing of
the expense of hoxing them up- and
transhipping them across the contin-
ent. In cold storage we have our
fruit so protected that if a steamer
was to have a break dow-n she miglit
drift about the ocean for twelve
months and still deliver her fruit in
the pink of condition. The proof of
this we have in the excellent manner
our apples were kept for a whole year
in cold storage for the last Paris ex-
position.-Capt. C. 0. Allen, of Kent-
ville, N. S., in Maritime Farmer.
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]Ebttorta[.
As Eddie is very busy at the present

time, and bis -tonials are not mucli
in demand at this time of the year,
we shall not bother our readers with
niany comments.

We would recomrnend our rcaders
to pav particular attention ta the
artiLle by J. McK. Russell on " Mal-
a--;a." This is a very vivid and in-
teresting description, and gives us a
good picturt of life in the far East.
We are also indebted to Mn. W. J.
Black, Manager of the Winnipeg
Farmer's Advoca te, for a short &urticle
on the growing West, and to an ex-
student, who is well known to most
of us, for another on -"Farrn Book-
keeping."

We were much pleased and gneatly
hononed to have Lord Minto and his
party visit the College during their
short stay in Guelph. The greater
part of the timc at their disposai in
this city was spent in looking over
the College buildings and the Farrn,
and, before leaving, Lord Minto

thanked Dr. and Mrs. Mills fur their
kind attention, and expressed himself
as well pleased and satisfied with bis
visit. We wonder what Guelph
would do to amuse their visitors if it
were flot for the College, where any
one may corne and spend an enjoyable
half-day. During the Convention of
the Presbyterian W. F. M. S., which
was lately held in Guelpli, and which
was largel y attended by delegates from
ail over the Province, the College was
daily visited by niany of these dele-
gates. More than one of these ex-
pressed themselves as surprised, first,
at the absence of any buildings or
places of interest in the city, and,
secondly, at the greaten beauty of the
College buildings and campus than
they had expected to see.

Another thought that carne 1-o us
during Lord Minto's stay in Guelph,
was the extreme conservatism or ab-
sence of azy display of effusiveness on
the part of the people. But for the
presence of the militia as a body-
guard, and the notice in the daily
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papers, one would not have known
that Vice-Rovalty was among us.
For a Young nation we have quickly
caught the northern spirit of sobriety
and restraint, and can iook wvith
amusement on the boastings of our
Southern neighbors on their reputed
demoeracy.

We shouid like if our readers couid
be with us now to see their oid Aima
Mater decked in her springcoiors. It
would be liard to find a more beauti-
fui spot. The blending of color is de-
liglitfully fine and soft, especialir the
different shades of green in the open-
ing leaves, and probably now more
than at any other time, the artistic
arrangement of shrub and tree, clump
and row, can be seen to greatest ad-
vantage. We cannot attempt to, pic-
ture these colors, and we doubt if an
cxpcrienced artist could do tliem jus-
tice. WVe only wish that ail could be
on the campus at this time of the
year in a joyful re-union. What witli
the help of nature at its best and
cager recollections of past years-
what could flot be doue! and how all
could be inspired with new encrgy
and enthusiasm! Think it over and
do not wait until we are lost to, this
world-its beauties and the carnest-
ness of its work.

We feel it our duty to apoligize for
the late appcarancc of our Iast issue
and the somewhat irregular appear-
ance of ail our issues. An vone who lias
been connected with the work Iii past
vears will undcrstand the diflictilties
to bemet. Althoughwetrvto runthis
periodical in as business-like a way as
possible. stili we consîder we should
have some license from strict business,
because the work is donc bv a few,

and our time freely given without
practiealiy any material recompense.
So, sliould any one at any time have
feit annoyed at the irregularity of our
appearance, we would ask for a littie
toieration on their part.

WVe have much pleasure in being
able to present to our readers in this
issue a number of portraits of different
professors of the College. IVe sliould
like to have included everybodv-aIl
our officers connected with this insti-
tution-but our finances would flot
permit. We are also publishing the
resuit of the final examinations, which
we Fope wvill be of special interest to
those concerned.

Read the advertisements in this
issue. Tbey areof special importance.
If you wish to buy anything that
these firnis advertise send your order
to them and vou will get the best.
At any rate send for their catalogue,
which will be gladly forwarded fr-ec of
any charge. WVe say again; look
over our adrertisements, cvery word
should be good reading.

To whom it may conceru :-Know
ye now that the scribes of '03 hereby
claim the riglit to lay down their
quilis and to lienceforth rest in peace.
For many long montbs and bitter we
have striven to picture to, our wvorldly
brethren the taies of woe and hunger
in this Jittie worid of ours. We ail,
in the namet of our L~ocal Editor, wish
to thank the student body especially,
for the few cases of assault and bat-
tery that have been made on our
august bodies. Their gentlenianly
intuition lias undouhtedlv restraincd
them from any nets of personal vio-
lence and restricted thcm to only v c m-
prehensive and emphatic epîthets.
Our succeeding '-omrades of the type
have our sincere synipathy. Let thiem
enter the arena witb a bolId front.

"«Lay on, Macduff;
And damned he lie tliat first cries,

« Hold, enougli " "
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R. Cmal, B. S. A.

M r. C raig en tcred thci 0. A. C. as a
student in '95, and at once took a
bigb standing in bis class. Ilegradu-
ated in '98 with bis reputation as a
student further enhanced. For a
couple of ycars hie assisted Prof.
Reynolds in the Departnient of
Pbysics. In '01 he left for Corneil,
where hie enrolled hiniseif as a stu-
dent in the forestry course. At pres-
cnt he is spending a whilcat practical
work in the Adirondacks, and will
shortly graduate, taking the degree
of F. E.

R. H. Williams, '98, is managing a
farni at Pike's Station, New llamp-
sbire.

G. A. McIntyre, B. S. A,. '197, is
agent for the Sharples Co. Tubular
Separator.
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>nais,
F. M. Logan, '05, is now inspector

ef creanieries in Nova Scotia.

,%r. R. J. Deachman, '05, is work-
ing for the Farmers' Advocate in the
far wvest.

M. Ross, B. S. A., '95, is assistant
manager of thc Biltmore Farnis,
Vanderbilt estatc, North Carolina.

Mr. A. S. I>ipes, '0>3, Ieft liere on
the 1 Sth to take charge of a large
farm in Indiana, devoted Iargdvy to
experimental work in ag1ronomy and
stock brceding.

J. A. McFeetcrs, late instructor in
the 0. A. C. Dairy departrnent, and
110w district insU-ector of crearncries,
wvas married on the 22-«nd of April to
Miss Laura Linton, of Guîelph. The
RE.viE-w cxten(ls the custoinary félici-
tations.

WVc are pleased to announce that
Dr. W-. 0. Stewart, our mc(lical ad-
viser. is regaining his hcalth and
shaking off the illness to which lie has
recently been subjected. %Vc biear,
belore going to press, that lie is out
Of the bospital at last.

MNr. J. H. Ross, '99, wbo took a
special course in Agriculture at this
college, and wonI second( prize in the
oratorical contcst that vear. is nov
here with the Macdonald Institute
tracîcvrs, taking the nature %tudv
course.
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Co[kege 1Reporter.
On bis tour through Ontario, Lord

Minto reached Guelph on the llth of
this month. People wcre out en nmasse
to welconie the distinguished visiter,

f.i. DesB.SA.

<.nd flags werc llown and colors and
bunting werc displaved to sucb an
extent that every place uI)Of which
a person might set his ci-es semcd
robed in holiday attire and to sound
forth the one word welcome. At
10.30 a.mn. the special train arrii-cd
at the station, and wvas thcre met hi-
the mayor of the citi- and other offi-
cers of the reception committc.
among whomr i-as Dr. 'Milis, relire-
scntîng the (). A. C. and hy the guard
of honor, made up largelv of College
boyq. After presentations wec over.
inspec-tio)n of the tro>pis was made. and
tiien, entering carnagesr-F, the I)arty.
formed in procession, was t-scorted to
the City Hll. Ilere an address of
welcome was rend by His Worship
May-or Ilamulton. after which lunch-
con i-as served- S,ý'uccerdi:ig this a

short 'drive was taken tbrough the
principal parts of the citv, and then
up to the college. Here, perhaps, the
niost enjoyable part of the stay was
miade. A thorough inspection was
miade of several of the departments,

including the Experimental, Massev
Hall and: Librarv, Horticultural,
Dairv and residence. Altogether the
Governor-General wvas ivell pleased
witb what he saw here.

Prom this the visitors returned te
the citv and thence to the depot,
where. amîd l'eartv cheers of fare-
well, they departed for the west.
Those with the Governor-General
were Lady 'Minto, bis daughter, Lady
Eilecn Elliot, Major Miaude, Aide-de-
camp, and wife.

The Macdonald buildings of the Do-
mestic Science Sebool are being pusbed

W P. Uanubie. a. S. A.,
A.,ig e i ufs....r * 'f (hisit r-.

forward rapidly. Immense amoants
of material are now on the ground,
and a large force is workingdiligently
on the construction. The foundation

I

3 -->4w



of the school is about finished and
ready for the brick work, while that
of the residence is being made ready
for commencement. These will be im-
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paid to these two birds there is as
much difference to be found between
them as there is betwecn a horst and
a cow. If an apple tree in the orch-
ard is seen to be dying, or if it fails to
produce the expected amount of fruit,
only a casual glance is forthcoming,
or only a passing remark is elicited,
whereas, if but the least bit of atten-
tion be paid, the bark will be found lit-
erally hidden with ovster sheil bark
lice, sapping the life out of the tree7ý
or, within the buds, workAng slowly
and silently but surely and deadly,
will be found the bud moth, growing
fat and healthy in a regular elysium
of surrounding and prospective fruit.
What a duli world this is. And yet,
if onet mav be allowed to say it, what
a lot of careless, and helplessly ignor-
ant people, made so by thcmselves, it
contains. That this world is duli can
be explaincd in no other way. Let us
arouse ourselves and overcome this

R. Hlarcouart. S. S. A.,
I'<f,%44 f ( IiIilitry.

lislesnes. ifwc sec a sick plant
growing in the ficld. struggling hard
for existence. let us get down and
whisper in its car and ;isk it what it

F. C. iarison. B. S. A., D. P. Ml.
I><1 ifsr > Hiad4.rog«y.

posing structures whcn finished, and
will bc magnificent monuments to
the beneficence of Sir William Mac-
donald.

With the present third year began
one of the most interesting and valu-
able courses which is afforded bv the
institution. This is the two months
devoted to, Nature Studv, commnenc-
ing on April 2Oth and lasting until
the 2Oth of Junc. Most people do not
appreciate nature. Thcy go through
this world and do flot sec one sniall
fraction of her beauties. To them
everything that happens to force it-
self under their observation is nature
and nothing cisc, mercly a freak. It
gains a passing glance aïnd that is the
""end ali ere.* If a\Vesper sparrov:-
flits across their track, it is a gray
bird: if a white-throated sparrow is3
seen perched on a twig, it is a gwey
bird. Stili. if the least attention is

LfltS
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itlv
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'wants, what we can do for it. In no
other way can life be lived or life be

enjoyed. There is always agreat fas-

cination in unfolding- a secret, and

nature is so full of secrcts that a per-

Mi. L. Ilutt, B. S. A.,

F>rofée,-Air «J Hort icult tre.

son can spend bis whole life unravel-
ling them and then at the end not

have even begur'. Thus, il sucb is fas-

cination, life is full of it. If one once

gets a taste of it he will never ]et up,

and this is just what tbis nature

study course is doing for the members

of the third year. giving them a taste

of it, for no more can bc donc in tw~o

shorts months. On the l2th Prof.

Lloyd, of Teachers' College, Column-

bia University, N. Y., gave two excel-

lent lectures to the class, and wc are

much indebted to hirn. The work is

in charge of Prof. Lochhcad, of the

biological departinent, assisted by

Messrs. Henderson, Page and jarvis.

There is also a nieterological side

under charge of Prof. Reynolds of the

physies department.

The teachers who are being pre-
pared to take charge of the consoli-

dated schools which are to be estab-

Iished in several places in Canada are

now attending the college bere. They

are taking the nature study course,
and are also being drilled in the mak-

ing and care of school gardens. These

gentlemen had been. hefore coming

here, at Chicago and Corneli Univer-

sities, studving along similar lines of

work. One of the schools is to be

established here.

Prof. Dean is having established at

the dairy departnient an artificial,
cold storage plant on the carbon dio-

nide systeni. An amin<rnia svstem, is

already in op-,eration at the residence.
These two svstenwi, being in use bere

so close tcge ther, will give an excellent

W. Lochhed, EL A., M. S.,
Prfcs,.V4r of Hi»logy and (iegbltgy.

chance for comparison in convenience,

efficiency, etc. No doubt results along
these lines will bc worked out.

34
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Ettb[ettce.
Summer games are now in full swing

here. Footballs, basebaîls and lacrosse
sticks are often seen on the campus,
but our principal gamnes are cricket
and lawn tennis. Our cricket team

J. B. Reynolds, B. A.,
Proifesso-«r of PIîysirs and Led itres

ini English.

bas already played four matches, of
which they lost one and won three.
Their first game was with the Guelph
Cricket Club, which the college team
lost because many of their lxst mnen
were absent. The second and third
games were also plaved with the city
tearns, but this twice the taâbles were
turned, and our bovs won bv a sub-
stantial margin. In the first of these
two games the score was 103 to 4.0
in favor of thc college, with only six
wickets down. In the secondl game
the total score was 70 to 14, also in
our favor. The Guelph batsmen
made a remarkably Iow score, which
was due to the effective bowling of
N. Rudoîf. On the l4th instant the
team played Gaît on the Galtgrounds
and succeeded in deféating that good

team by a total score'of 79 to 69.
Gat atted first on a fast wicket, utnd
compiled a total of 69 runs, largely
due to the brilliant cricket of Mr.
Mfilligan, their captain. Mr. Birks
also helped vcry rnaterially in the
batting. The 0. A. C. bowling, which
was entrusted to Mlessrs. Rudoif,
Howitt (R), Harrison and Logsdail
was good. The 0. A.'#.'. began bat-
ting at 3 p. m. and scored 79 runs,
winning the match by 10 runs. The
highest scores were made by Prof.
Harrison and Messrs. MacLachlan,
R. Howitt and Stayner, w~ho showed
good form. The bitting of '%r. R.
Howitt was the feature of the game.
The scores were as given below%%:

;A LT.

MrKnze 1 Hdoi...................4
Milligan. 1) HIarrison. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...M
WVheîtdoi. 1> I. Howitt.................. 1

J. ilugo Reed, V. 5.
I>r<,fes«r î,I V t eriîî:îry Scie~nce.

Jaffraw .1. Il.. i- R,îdni«àf................
Main. 1) Idbg--Al:uiI.... .... ..............
.McKilnn4li. r Rtiveit. Il IInilt..........
Birks~. ranud 1) liarrison ................

35
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Hunt, b liaris Sl............ .........
W'hittaker, 1) Log-mdaiI .................. O0

Droingold, b Logsdlail....................O0
Boumne, not out ....................... O0

Extas ............ ................. 8

Il. R. Rowsome,

ï,erturer in ANpiculture.

0. A. C.

Stayner, run out ..... ................... 9

Pearcy, 1> MeKenzie .................... 3

Prof. Harrison, b. Milligtn ............. 15

MacLachlan, b Milligan ...... .......... 12

R. Howitt. run out.................... 20

Logsdlail, b Jaffray ............. ........ 1

Baker, b Milligan ....................... 8

Rivett, b Milligan ....................... 1

Rudoif, c McKenzie, b) J.tftray. .......... 8

WVhee1wright. not out .................. O

Sneyd, b Milligan ............ .......... O

Extras .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

.70

The Cricket Club have many im-

portant gaines already booked for
this season, among whichi are: Hamn-

ilton S. O. E., on May 25th, Toronto-
Rosedale, Upper Canada College,
Ridley College, and a return match
with Gait. If the boys continue in

their good form. we predict a winning
season for thei.

1Loca[se
(Relato refero) :

Quoth Jasper: -Where did you say
these plots were, 11r. Tuhby ?"

Tubby-(! !

Who is that lengthy beggar with a

big nose that owes One Lung Chung
a dime with a hole in it?

The gaine of the scason-tennis-bil-
liards, originated by Taylor, the

cheniist, who, wiII, for a slight consid-
eration, explain how an ordinary ten-
nis court inay be provided with the

regulation pockets hy the simple pro-
cess of using high-heel shoes.

Mils$ A. Rowsomie, B. A.,

Agsistant in Lihrary imid In.-trtirttor in
French aind (if.rtl1iIIi.
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Senior, as lie reads the first ques-
tion on the final agronomy paper-1.
Given a farm of 2a-0 acres, discuss,
etc., etc., (d) the building you would
ereet, cost, etc.-" Now, how in thun-

C. A. Zavltz, B. S. A.,
Director of Field1 Experiniients.

der can I tell what tlie cost ofa bouse
would be, I don't know yet how big
a bouse I would need."

Questions on Agronomy for 1905:
1-How manv students at 10 cents

per hour eacli, would vou need at
various seasons of the vear, on a 250
acre farm, (a) if farm is near Guelphi;
(b) if it is not. Explain fully.

2-Describe the relation of the irri-
gation question to the manure
spreader introduced hi' 'Dokev' Stewv-
art, and show liow the two combined
affects the sale of shorthorn cattie.
Illustrate frequently by quotations
from Marr, Duthie and Dean Willis.

Books on Nature Study.-
"M%.idnigbt Walks with Nature"()

by A. J. Hand.
" The Speed and the Animais Found

Therein," bcing a detailed account of

explorations made in a canoe, by the
author, W. Hamilton.

"Weather in British Columnbia,"
or what our western province has to
undergo on account of its storms
being manufactured in the vicinitv of
the Cannibal Islands, instead of being
properly arranged for by the weather
bureau at W'ashington, by Jones.

The Bird Hunters moved slowly
and silently (?) through the woods.
Milîst of journalistic fame, led the
van, punctuating lis tracks carefully
as lie ivent. -"What lias caused this,
Mr. Page?" lie asked, as bis obser-
vant eye caught siglit of an unusual
wound in the bark of a tree.

P-g-"1 Oh, er- that is the work of
the yellow-bellied sap-sucker. Now,
there is a new bird; we will cail it
No. 47. Ah, it lias flown away; you
should describe it yer- carefully."il

Prof. Day,

The party stili moved on througb
the,'forest prinieval, but the careful
observer re:nained behind to investi-
gate tbe puuctured hark. WVhat lie
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found: The head of a large spike
which had been driven into the tree
as a target, and a circle of bullet
holes in varying proxinxity to it. In-
telligent sap-sucker!

The Specials on the Experimental
Department wiil hold their first an-
nual literary meeting in Massey Hall,
May 29, 10 p. m. The foliowing pro-
gramme wiil be rendered.

Inaugural address ................
.*******«Pres. E. C. Hart-disease

Dialogue................... M. R. Baker
Song-" Beizebub's Retreat,"...

....*ýsiv ****..Maie Triplet
Debate"eovd that we are It.,'

Affiirmative, ......... Us, U. S.
Negative ... ENerybody eise.

Pantornine ............C. R. Klinck
Treatise-" Geordie Bard," .......

...... R. MacMillan
Chorus ........................ Mr. Hart
Cricket's remarks......Mr. XViteside

IlWhen shall we ail meet again,
In thunder, iightning or ramn."

The new arrivai, Arnold Hyphen
Forster, as lie meets a Senior in the
hall-,, Hi sigli, hold chappie, can hi
get a groom to carry up my bag-
gage."ý

Senior-"Get a freshman to carry
up one end of it for you. "

Later on, after the obiiging fresh-
man lias donc so-"Hi sigli, my lad,
hif hi left my boots outside the door
to-night, would thev biacken them
for me' -

Fregliman-" It shall be done.«'

Later on, with the aid of Prof.
D-'s stove blacking and two kmn-

dred spirits, more evii than himeîf, the
freshinan perpetrated sucli a poiish on

the-unoffending boots that the steely
glitter thereof was enougli to make

the angels weep, and was darkness
visible, if anything ever was.

Later on, after the Cockney had
paid the required fee of 10 cents, he
saliied forth to church, and the bru-,
liancy of his understandings was like
an eighteen horsepower liglithouse,
dazziing ail beholders.

The Vice-Regal party was "ldoing"
the "Ilions" at the O.A.C. The Mas-
sey Hall and Library came next in
their line of mardi, and thither they
directed their steps. In the library,
"'Aiphonso," lie of the certificate
course, was reading a magazine in
the innermost recesses of the stock
roomn, dressed in an old shirt and
other characteristic neglige attire.
Entirelv oblivious of bis costume, lie
sat there in peace, until the siglit of
the tal. commanding formi of His
Exceiiency's aide-de-camp recalied it
to bis mind with crushing force.
Hastiiy deciding not to wait to be
presented, a frantic game of hide-and-
seek ensued. Vpstairs and down the
hunted man raced, but at iast, on
the top flat, he wvas cornered. There
was but one thing to do, and lie did
it. jumping through the window, lie
wound bis prehensile toes around
the water pipe, and, breathing a
short prayer to the effect that lie
hoped their well known strength
wouid do the trick, lie iet-er-went.
Zie ! ! ! From where lie struck the
embryo lawn to where lie struck bis
room lie broke ail previous records
for speed, arriving in time to don bis
dress suit and wave the sweater of
emeraid hue over the departing car-
niages in a farewell benediction.
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NATURE STUDY.

After Tennyson-ý60 years after.

When the dreary tern was <trer, anid the
dread exanis were passed (?),

WVhen the. Sophornores anl( Freshnien Ieft
tht. 0. A. C2. at last.

Tbey, the faculty, decided that the. Juniors
should reniain,

Study nature ini the. springtintt, rt.sting()
both tht. eyt and brain

Whistle hack the songster's eall, an(1 learmi
the. language of the. brooks,

Not with hlinded eyesight, poring o'er xmis-
erabie books.

Far too long o'ei books they*d pondered,
nourisbing their youth sublime,

With the fairy ta!les of science and the. long
resit of tumne.

In the. Spring a fuller crimson coines upo)n
the. rohin's lreast;

In tht. Spring the. wanton lapwing get.s blini-
self another (Test.

In the Spring the. lively tadpole makes ap-
pearance in the. pond,

And the. flowers and trees and inseet-. to the.
warmning sun resp<rxnd.

In the. Spring the. gay nuosquito doth present
his littît. billI

(odo other heasts. but of these it were
better to keep stilI.)

These, the. books they werp t..study, fronm
while yet 'twas earlv morn,

Till the. golden sun had1 m't. or <'Ise been hid-
den by a st4rmu,

Bursting ail the links of habit. there to
wander far away,

On froin forest unto frog pond. ev..ry week
and every day:

Till the. mnysteries of nai un triunupls over
timne and space,

Bv arquaintance and observance shnink tan
e.nmmonest conunonplace.

Not in vain the. course wvas started : forward.
forward still we range

Briniging (laily to the. journal observat ions
wild and stt'&ng.

liibing trees to study birds* neqs. on in-
vestigation IN-nt,

Pinding ouît when branches break that
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Knowledge coînes, but wisdoin liiag' ri, this
is truth ' poet sings,

That a soiT)w's crowi. of sorrow is reizieiii-

bering happier things.

Through the. teri eacli gay Romeo thrice -:t,
week down town liad strayed.

Putting "Alf" and -Cousin Amny" quite
C>nipletely ini the. shadIe.

Now each nigit the. wear y J ur'ior draws his
trees and 1)jrds and fiow.ers.

.Sees the. iaiden l'air o.-. Sunday, only dur-
ing preaching boucs.

Howsoever these things 1w, conie there
wiiid or raixi or n.14O

Stili the course goes slowly onward; one
more nionth and then we go.

In a more funereal strain-
Little Willie had a inirror.

And hc. licked the hack ail off,
Thinking. in bis childish error,

It would cure bis whooping-cough,
At the. funeral Willie's niother

Gaily said to Mrs. Brown,
*Twas a chilly (lay for WVillie
WVhen the. nercury went down.*"

EPITA PH.

I7nder this stone tb.'re lit-th
The. body of Effhraini NVihite.
Cheer iui;,.' the. p"arson t4dd it.. dying,
" Yùur future's verIv briglit.*"

Slowly the. sick muan raised bis head,
Ilis weeping friends auuazing.

Parsîx, h..saiI. ts ïuost toio bright,
For 1 rati set. it Itlaz7inig.'

Ontario Agriculturel College.
The examinations on the worýk of

Fourth Vear at the Ontario Agricul-
tural Colkege are conducted by the
Universitv of Toronto, and the resuits
wiIl appear in the University class-
lias in June. The resuits of the ex-
aminatione of First, Second, and
Third Vear students on the work of
the paît session are ms follows:
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FiRST YEAR.

(In order of General Proficiency).

1. Bracken, J., Sec _'s Day, Gren-
ville, Ont.; 2. Hart, F. C., Wallace
Bay, N.S.; 3. White, G. G. Perth, Lan-
ark, Ont.; 4. ColwelI, H. H., Toronto,
Ont.; 5. Stayner, H. S., Toronto, Ont.:
6. Ballantyne, R., Sebringville, Perth,
Ont.; 7. McMillan, H. R., Aurora,
York, Ont.; 8. Dickson, J. R., Sea-
forth, Huron, Ont.; 9. Hamilton, C.,
Dundela, Dundas, Ont.; 10. Tueker,
H. S., Chapman, Hastings, Ont.; 11.
Merkley, G. H., Chesterville, Dundas,
Ont.; 12. Nixon, C. C., St. George,
Brant, Ont.; 13. Munroe, J. F., South
End, Welland, Ont.; 14. Hawtin, A.,
Newmarket, York, Ont.; 15. Smnith,
H. B., Wanstead, Lambton, Ont.; 16.
McKenney, A., Corinth, Elgin, Ont.;
17. Ramsay, R. L., Toronto, Onýt., 18.
Pife, K. E.. Sheiburne, Dufferin, Ont.;
19. Logsdail, A. J., Nagphur, India
(*4); 20. Northcott, S. A., Solina,
Durham, Ont.; 21. Farmer, P. P.,
Arnprior, Renfrew, Ont.; 22. Scott, 11.
W., Lancaster, Glengarry, Ont.; 23.
Bailey, C. F., Coldbrook, N. S.; 24.
Ketchen, A. F., St. George, Braut,
Ont.; 25. Marshall, C. A., Westbrook,
Frontenac, Ont.; 26. Lund, T. H.,

Chorley, England (*12); 27. Jones,
D. H., Bedford Park, York, Cnt.; 28.
Middleton, M. S., Vernon, B.C.; 29.
Murray Wilson, J. G., M.\onte Video,
Uruguay; 30. Robertson, A., Brant-
ford, Brant, Ont.; 31. Sonmerset, H.
R., Crickhowel, Wales, England
(*2 and 4); 32. Halliday, C. Paken-
hani, Lanark, Ont.; 3.3. Taylor, H. E.,
Colchester, Essex, Ont.; 34. Duncan,
R. S., Huntsville, Muskoka, Ont.,
(*13); 35. Dean, W.. Haysville, Wat-
erloo, Ont.; .36. Weylie, D. B., Glan-
ford Station, Wentworth, Ont.; 37.

Weir, D., Montreal, Que.; 38. Eider-
kmn, J., Amiherst, N. S.; 39. Atkin,
J. P., Aldershot. Wentworth, Ont.
(*4); 40. Evans, W. G. E., Ottawa,
Ont.; 41. Irving, A. J., Vernon
Bridge, P. E. 1.; 42. Johnston, D. N.,
Navan, Russell, Ont.; 43. Leavens, H.,
Chishoini, P. Edward, Ont. (*14); 44.
Woolverton, N. D., Grimsby, Lincoln,
Ont.; 45. Bîrley, R. B., Paris, Brant,
Ont.; 46. Nancekiveil, J. H., Ingersoli,
Oxford, Ont.; 47. Brown, L. A., Port
Antonia, J amaica (* 13) ; 4s. Sumner,
A. L., Montreal, Que., and Williams,
R. P., Corbetton, Dufferin, Ont.; 50.
MeVannel, A. P., St. Mary's, Perth,
Ont.; (*7 and 13); 51. McKenzie, J.,
Queen Hill, Bruce, Ont.; (*1); 52.
Metcalf, H. M., Grimsby, Lincoln,
Ont. (*4); 53. Gamble, T., Mosgrove,
Carleton, Out. (*8 and 14) ; 54. Baker,
M. R., Swarthrnore, Pa., U. S. A.
(*14); 55. Manchester, P., Apohaqui,
N. B, (*10 andl12); 56. Macdonald,
C. M., Halifax, N. S. (*7 and 13); 57.
del Carril, A., Duenos Aires, Argentine
Republie (*4 and 13); 58. Hutcheson,
J. C., Montreal, Que. (*9 and 10); 59.
Fairman, L., M\eirose, Hastings, Ont.;
60. Goodfellow, F. L., Barrie, Simcoe,
Ont. (*6);, 61. MclBeth, D., Ormsby,
Hastings, Ont. (*13 and 14); 62. Zu-
biaur, A., Buenos Aires, Argentine
Republic (*11 and 13); 63. Smith, A.,
Pinkerton, Bruce, Ont. (*6 and 14);
64. Nionkmian, R. K., Castleberg,
P>eel, Ont. ('0 and 7); 65. Willey, D.,
Strathburn, 'Middlesex, Ont. (*7 and
14).

1. Iinglish
2. Book.kev-pilig
*3. 1>'hysics
4. NIaxiiî;.l Training
5. ('heinistry
6. (ltogg
7. 7Zcxlçogy

M. Horticulture
S). Agriculture

10. Field Expe-rinments
Il. 1)airving
12. loultrv
13. Apiriature
14. V-eriti*ry Science
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SECOND VEAIR.

(In order of General Proficiency.)
1. Howitt, J. E.. Guelphi, Welling-

ton, Ont.; 2. Esmond, C. W., Bless-
ington, Hastings, Ont.; 3. MeKilli-
can, W. C., Vanleek Hill, Glengarry,
Ont.; 4. Deacliman, R. J., Gorrie,
Huron, Ont.; 5. Aibriglit, W. D.,
Beamsville, Lincoln, Ont.; 6. Eddy,
E. D., Scotland, Brant, Ont.; 7. Craig,
J., Glasgow, Scotland; 8. Wade, R.
W., Smithville, Lincoln, Ont.; 9. Reed,
F. H., Georgetown, Halton, Ont.; 10.
Bell, H. G., Orangeville, Dufferin, Ont.,
11. Bower, J. E., Harriston, Welling-
ton, Ont.; 12. McDonald, D. J., Craw-
ford, Grey, Ont.; 13. Bustamante, D.,
Juyuy, Argentine Republic; 14. Leitch,
A., Corn.wall, Stormont, Ont.; 15.
Hoodless, J. B., Hamilton, AVent-
worth, Ont.; 16. Westover, C. A.,
Frelighsburg, Que.; 17. Groh. H.,
Preston, Waterloo, Ont.; 18. LeDrew,
H. H., Toronto, Ont.; 19. %Mayberrv,
H., Ingersoil, Oxford,Ont.; 20). Scott,
P., Waubuno, Lambton, Ont.; 21.
McDiarmid, H. S., Fingal, Elgin, Ont.
(*2); 22. £vans, J., Randolph, Sim-
coe, Ont.; 23. Pearce, S. M., lona,
Elgin, Ont.; 24. Brereton, F. E.,
Bethany, Durham, Ont.: 25. Hand,
A. J., Stanton, Dufferin, Ont.; 26.
Cohoe, W. J., New Durham, Oxford,
Ont.; 27. Rudoif, N. N., Harnstead,
Janiaica; 28. Winter, M. H., Wick-
low, Northumberland, Ont., 29. Han-
kinson, L. D., Grovesend, Elgin, Ont.;
30. Teeple, Hl.. Jaffa, Elgin, Ont.; 31.
Mi\cAul.-v, J. W., Winnepegosis, 'Mani-
toba; 32. Mortimer, R. E.. Honev-
Wood, Dufferin, Ont. (*8); 33. Mur-
ray, R. S., Toronto, Ont.; 34, Mason,
W. *~ Tyrrell, Norfolk. Ont.; .35.
Whyte, G. G., Paris, Brant, Ont.; ý36.
Nicholson, C., 'Mount Forest, WeI-
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lington, Ont. (*17); 37. Camaeron, R.
R., Ailsa Craig, Middlesex, Ont.; 38.
Lennox, W. J., Newton Robinson,
Simcoe, Ont.; 39. Cooper, G. H.,
Oshaw-a, Ontario, Ont.; 40. Barber,
E. R. , Yorkton, Assa.; 41. Chrisholm,
J.. Briley Brook, N. S.; 42. Robinson,
G. H., Walkerton, Bruce, Ont. (*8);
43. Logan, F. M., Anmherst Point, N.
S. (*10); 44. Thompson, H. H.,
Heathcote, Grey, Ont. (*7); 45. Mc-
Donald, T. D., Olinda, Essex, Ont. (*8
and 17); 46. Davison, J. H., Starrat,
Parrv Sound, Ont.; 47. Barberree, G.
L., Corwhin, Halton, Ont.; 48. Clark,
E. E., Meaford, Grey, Ont. (* 7); and
Crane, R. N., Montreal, Que. (* 7); 50.
Taylor, F., Curnberiand Milîs, Que.;
51. Prittie, F. H., Toronto, Ont.
(* 14); 52. Bartman, R.W., Hanilîton,
Wentworth, Ont. (* 7 & 8); 53. Mar-
tinez, R. C., Santa Fe, Arg. Rep.; 54.
Warner, G. C., Coulson, Simcoe, Ont.
(* 1 & 19); 55. Panelo, F., Buenos
Aires, Arg. Rep.; 56. Stewart, D. F.,
Hampstead, Perth, Ont. (*7 ); 57.
Granel, J.; Buenos Aires, Arg. Rep.;
58. Prittie, R. D., Toronto, Ont.
(* 7, 8, & 17); 59. \McAuslan, A. T.,
Heathcote, Grey, Ont. (* 1).

1. Engli-sh
2. 1'lesis

3. >,alir Speaking

5. Phvsi<s
6l. Engit

( heîîîist rv
.4. -' îïihîal(Iîras

t rv
10. Botaxîv
Il. liactriol>gy

13. Live Stork
<writteîî)

14. Iuîdginig Live

15. hJîiging Ilorses

16. I)airv ing

18. Icultrv (praric'

ology
20f. Vîet4rinary OI>ste--

t rirs

THIRD XEAR.

(In Order of Gener;il Proficiency.)

1. Fýulmer, H. L., Ruthven, Essex,
Ont.; 2. Thonm, C. C., Elma, Dundas,
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Ont.; 3. Bray, C. I., Kleinburg, York,
Ont.; 4. Readlev, J. C., Rosetta, Lan-
ark, Ont.; 5. Carpenter, G. H., Fruit-
land, Wentworth, Ont.; 6. Hamilton,
W., Ravenshoe, Yok, Ont.; 7. Bar-
ber, T. C., Yorkton, Assa.; 8. Hender-
son, T. B. R., Rockton, Wentworth,
Ont.; 9. Rothwell, G. B., Ottawa,
Ont.; 10. Johnston, J., Fingal, Elgin,
Ont.; 11. Irvine, A., Haberniehi, Grey,
Ont.; 12. Galbraith, S. M., Ellesmere,
York, Ont.; 13. Guy, J. T., Columbus,
Ont.; 14. Mills, P. G., Sussex, N. B.
(*9); 15. Fansher, B. W., Florence,
Lanibton, Ont.; 16, Rivett, B. T.,
Spanishtown,Jamaica; 17. Willianms,
M. G., Corbetton, Dufferin, Ont. (*4
and 6); 18. Everest, R. E., Scarboro,
Junction, York, Ont. ('9 and 11); 19.
Baker, R. G., Swarth-.nore, Pa., 1. S.
A. (*5 and 11); 20. Buchanan, D.,
Florence, Lambton, Ont. ('5 and 9).

The following third vear students
also passed, part of their work being
covered by certificates accepted pro
tanto:

1. Dewar, W. R., Fruitland, Went-
worth, Ont.; 2. Peltzer, J., Buenos
Aires, Argentine Republie; 3. McRae,
C. MI. Cumberland, Russell, Ont.; 4.
Avila, C., Cordoba, Argentine Repub-
lic; 5. Bustamante, R. S., Jujuy, Ar-
gentine Republic; 6. Panelo, J., Bue-
nos Aires, Argentine Republic ('2 --ma
il).

1. Engliqlh Prffl.e
2. Englishi P<wtry
3. Matheîiatirs
4. French
5. Gerrnan
6. C aliorimetry
7. Meteoro1ogy and

CoId Storagce
8. lnorganie (hein-

istry

0. Organir and Agi
vultural Chvenis-
try

10. Gerology
IL. Struretiral Botanv
12. Physiological Blot-

anv
13. Entonology

HONORS IN DEPARTMENTS.

First Year.

English and Mat hematics (inchiding
English Graininar, English Litera.
ture, Book-keeping, and Arithnietic)
-Class L1. Bracken, 2. McMillan,
3. Colwell. Class 11.-i. Stayner, 2.
Dickson, 3. Tucker, 4. Hart, 5. Brown,
6. White, 7. Kitchen, 8. Munroe, 9.
Scott, 10. Ballantyne, 21. Hawtin
and Hutcheson, 13. Nixon and Ram-
say, 15. Duncan.

Physical Science (including Manual
Training, Physies, ChenisÈry, and
Geology)-Class I.-1. Bracken, 2.
Hart, 3. Colwell. Class 1.-i. Dick-
son and MeMc.\illan, 3. Farmer, 4ý.
Hamilton, 5. Ballantyne and Stayner,
7. Tucker, 8. Whvte, 9. Nixon, 10.
Hawtin and Northcott, 12. Fyfe, 13.
Ramsay, 14. Merkley, 15. Logsdail
and Weir, 17. Jones, 1 8. Atkin, 19.
Smith (H. B.), 20. Scott, 21. Mar-
shall, 22. Bailey, 23. Lund, 24. Mur-
ray-Wilson and Taylor, 26. Duncan.

Biological Science (including Bot-
any, Zoology, and Horticulture)-
Class L1. Bracken, 2. Ballantyne,
3. McMillan, 4. White, 5. Hart, 6.
Hamulton, Stayner, and Tueker, 9.
Munroe. Class II-1. Pife, 2. Dick-
son, 3. Logsdail, 4. Colwell, 5. Ram-
say, 6. Northcott, 7. Merkley, 8.
Smith (H. B.), 9. McKenney, 10.
Middleton, 11. Bailey, 12. Nixon, 13.
Kitchen, 14. Lund and Murray-Wil-
son, 16. Hallidav.

Agriculture (including Agriculture,
Field Experiments, Dairying, Poultry,
Apiculture, and Veterinary Science)-
Class I.-Bracken. Class 11.-I. Hart,
2. White, 3. Hamilton, 4. Ballantyne,
5. Stayner, 6. McKenney, 7. Colwell
and Smith, (H. B.), 9. Mlerkley, 10.
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Nixon, 11. Tucker, 12. Dickson, 13.
Somerset, 14. Hawtin, 15. Munroe,
16. Marshall, 17. Farmer, 18. Bailev,
19. Scott.

Second Year.

English and Ecoomnics (including
English, Thesis, Public Speaking, and
Economics)-Class L1. Albright, 2.
Deacliman, 3. Craig, 4 Esmond, 5
Wade, 6. NeIKillican, 7. Bower, 8.
Howitt. Class 11.-i. Reed, 2. Bell
and LeDrew, 4. Hand, 5. Eddy, 6.
Leitch, 7. McDonald, D., S. Pearce, 9.
Hoodless, 10. Evans, 11. Groh, 12,
Cameron, Westover and Winter, 15.
Rudoif, 16. Mayberry, 17. Teeple, 18.
Murray.

Physical Science (including Physics.
Engine, Agricultural Chemistry and
Animal Chemistry)-Class 1-1. llow-
itt, 2. Esmond. Class 11.-i. Craig,
2. Eddy, 3. Bustamante, 4. Aibriglit,
5. Deachman, 6. Bower, 7. Bell and
Hoodless, 9. MeIKillica-n, 10. Wade,
11. Evans, 12. McDonald, D. J., 13.
Leitch and Westover, 15. McDiarmid,
16. LeDrew, 17. Winter, 18. Cohoe,
19. Scott,'20. Groh, 21, Reed, 22.
Mason.

Biological Science (including Blot-
any, Bacteriology, Entomology and
Horticulture) -Class L1. HowiU,
2. Bustamante, D. Class 11.-I. Hocdl-
less and McKillican, 3. Craig, 4.
Leitch and Wade, 6. Eddy, 7. Deach-
man and Groh, 5. Bell, 10 Esmond,
11. Mâayberry, 12. Reed, 13. McDon-
D. J., 14. Evens and Hankinson, 16.
Bower and Cohoe, 18. Albright and
Westover, 20. Brerton, 21. Pearce,
22. McDiarmnid, 23. Scott, 241. Le-
Drew, 25. McAulay, Nicholson and
Whyte, 28. Rudoif, 29. Hand, 30.
Murray.

Agriculture (including Live Stock,
Dairying, Poultry and Veterinary
Science-Class 11.-i. Deachman, 2.
McKillican, 3. Reed, 4. Llowitt, 5.
Eddy, 6. Albright, 7. Esxnond, 8.
McDonald, D. J., 9. Wade, 10. Leitch,
11. Scott, 12. Bell, 13. Bower, 14.
MNavberry, 15. McDiarmid, 15. Bus-
tamante, 17. Pearce, 18. Westover.

Third Year.

English and MUathematics (includ-
ing English, Algebra and Euclid)-
Class L1. Fulmer, 2. Bray. Class
Il.-I. Readev , 2. Thom, 3. Hender-
son. 4. Hamilton, 5. Galbraith, 6.
Irving, 7. Johnston and Rothwell.

French-Class 11.-i. Avila, 2. PeIt-
zer, 3. Carpenter, 4. Barber.

German-Class .- i. Fulmer. Class
11.-i. Bray.

Physqical Science (including Phvsics,
Chemistry and Geology)-Class I.-
1. ',Fulmer. Class 11.-i. Thom, 2.
Dewar, 3. Carpenter, 4. Readev, 5.
Bray.

Biological Science (including Blot-
any and Etitomology)-Class L1.
Fulmner, 2. Dewar. Class 11.-i. Car-
penter, 2. Thom, 3. Reaclev, 4. Bray,
5. McRae, 6. Rothwell, 7. Fansher,
S. Johnston.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

First Year-
1 .- English and Mathcmatics-H.

R. MeMiIlan, Aurora, York, Ont.

2.-Physical Science-F. C. Hart,
Wallace Bay, N. S.

3.-Biological Science and Horti.
culture-R. Ballantyne, Sehring ville,
Perth, Ont.

4.-Agriculture-J. Bracken, Seeley's
Bay, Grenville, Ont.

I

1
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PRIZES.
Second Year-

First in general proficiency. first
and second year work. theory and
practice-W. D. Albright, Beamsville,
Lincoln, Ont.

Esa 'George Eliot as a novelist
adawriter of English prose "-J.

Craig, Glasgow, Scotland.

MEDAL.
Second Vear-

Governor General's Silver XMedal-
First in general proficiency, 1902-03
-J. E. Howitt, Guelph, Wellington,
Ont.

Blooks added to the Library During
Decemnher and January.

Rogers, History of Agriculture in
England, Vol. 7; McM\illan, Postel-
sia; Gummer, Beginnings of Poetry;
Moor. Standards of Puritv for Foods

and Drugs; Greenwell, Roads, Their
Construction and Use; Lloyd's, A
Country Witbout Strike; M-uir, Our
National Parks; Ernst, Animal Ex.
perimentation; Matthews, Aspects of
Fiction; LorÀnsberry, Shakespeare
and Voltaire; Sharpe, Shakespeare' s
Portray.-il of the Moral Life; Carhart,
Field Book for Civil Engineers; Hast-
ir.gs and Beach, Text Book of General
Physics; Buckingham, Outline of the
Theorv of Thermodynamics; Ken-
nedy, Mechanics of Machinery; Hol-
man, Matter, Energv, Force and
Work; Finsen, Phototherapy; van
t'Hoff, Lectures on Theoretical and
Physical Chemnistry; Cross and
Bevan, Researches on Cellulose; Shen-
stone, Laboratory Companion with
Inorganic Chemistry; Tarr, Physical
Geography of New York State;
Bruncken, North American Forests

adFox estry, Vallerv-Rodot, Life of
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